
NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser
tion.

Copy for advertisements on
der tbia heading should be in by
2 p. m.

.

2H0NE MAIN 81.

PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf

CATJBAOB FOB SALE I'hone 7F14.
Nov9

HARUY Window
708.

cleaner. I'hone
NovO

FIB WOOD $3.00 per cord. Phone
2249. . tf

GKNKKAIj HOUSEWORK WANTED.
Phono 1024M. Nov8

DRESSMAKING By day or taken in.
Phone 2174,1. Novlti

YOUNtt PIGS For sale cheap. Phono
32PJ3, evo.iings. NovC

FOB SALE Good voting team, weight
2800. Call 05K4." Nov.!

SECOND FLR 3.50j de-

livered. Phono 311. Nov9

CHOICE GOAT MEAT He per pound.
855 N. Com I. l'iiono 08. tf

FOB SALE Mango beets. W. Zitkel,
llox 113, Honte 4, Snloni. NovH

FOB SALE 3 cows antt ono Jersey
bull. Phone 2SIF12, after 7 p. m. tf

SUITS CLEANED And pressed, $1.00.
Pressed, 60c. Phone 500. NovlO

FA KM. FOB BENT 208 acres, also
stock for sale. Phone Novl2

TWO HOUSES Ono furnish-
ed, for rent. See 0. W. Johiisun, tf

D1U FIB WOOD $4 per cord; second
growth $3.50. I'hoie !KiU2. Nov!)

FIVE YOUNG COWS For sale. A. U.

Holler, Brooks, Oregon, Phono 35F2.
Novll

FOB HUNT Furnished housekccpiiiR
rooms, 818 Cont'l. 1'none 1708.

NovO

FOB KENT New modern threo or four
room apartment. 323 S. 14th. Pho.ie

64M. Nov8

I. C. S. CARD WHITING COUBSE
For spilo W. Enimel, Humes'
Store. Nov8

LOT 00 by 200, 14 fruit trees, tarn,
for cash, $400. H. C. O'Neill. Phone
93411. NovO

WANTED Good sized second band roll
top desk. Must be cheap for cash.
Dr. W. A. Cox. tf

FOB SALE A square Hnllet & Davis

fiano, excellent (one, a bargain,
741M. Nov8

WILL TRADE For cows or young
atock tcuin" farm machinery and sur-ry- .

Phono 05F4. NovO

FOB KENT 5 room furnished house
with basement, gas range. Inquire
101 S. 14lh. Novll

WANTED Washing, iiousecleuning or
cooking bv the di'.v. Address "House-
keeper," 200 S. 2ist. Nov9

FOB HA LW 2 fine Jersey cows, 1

fresh heifer calf, also a good work
horse. 715 South 12th, over garage.

Nov8

MIDDLE-AGE- LADY With
old girl desiroa position as house-
keeper. Experienced. Phone 012M.

Novfi

FOB SA.LK Four room cottage nearly
new, out buildings, huge corner lot,
lota of fruit. Price $400 if taken
soon. Terms. (.'. S., caro Journal.

NovO

FOB BENT A modern six room house,
ono block from car line, with two
acres of fine, kind in cultivation. The
Square Deal Realty Co., 304 V. 8.
Hank Hldrf. NovO

WANTED A place close in, to work
for her board, by a girl attending
Husincss College. Address B. F. D.
4, Hox 20. NovO

HXI'EBT Corporation accountant,
temporarily unemployed, would like
auditing oV opening hooks or install-
ing system:!. Address E. ('., caro of
Journiiil. NovO

FOB SALE Good paying dry goods,
grocery and confectionery business,
el ore, building nud two luts, $3,200,
clear of all indebtedness. 35 care
Journal. Nov 10

FOB SALE Thoroughbred Crystal
White Leghorn cockerels, extra ai.o,
bred from over 200 egg hens; also
henn. ('bus. A. Kibbo, Salem, Oregon,
095 South Commercial street, NovO

SPLIT HODY OAK wood, $1.50 por
cord; grub oak $5.00, $.").50; ash $4.00.
Second growth fir, $3.50. Phone
1054, during business hours. J. H.
Eaton. Novll

TATTING Crocheting nnd Hemstitch-lni- r

nentlv ami completely done at
reasonable prices. Chrintiuas orders
taken now. Seinplos on request. Call
1005 lirondwiiv street, Phone Main
15. Mrs. O, E. Cooper. NovO

HAVING A FEW repair wafclicji un-

called for, partie.i owning samo'writo
mo nt Silverton, Oregon. J, (I. Smith,
Jeweler, successor to 8. W. Tliompsoit
ti Co., 372 Stnto street, Salem, Oro-Ro-

Nov8

SAIjESM EN Pocket sldo line." Now
live proposition, all uicrrhnnts in

towns of 100,1100 nnd under want it,
l'ays iM.AO commission on each sale.
No' collecting, no risk to merchant.
Wo take back unsold goods. Easiest,
biggest paving side lino ever of-

fered. Caiifiold Mfg, Co., 20S Sigel
street, hicniro.

COMMISSIONERS PLEAD GUILTY.

North Ytkiimt, Wnnh., Nov. 0. Pleas
of guilty to n indictment for

have been by the three
county commissioners, James

Incnster. V. H. Htnhlhut and James
Btuort. Their attorneys will ask lent-rne-

imd small fines oalv are expected.
The indictment ari.es from rood work
authorized by tho accused n.en.
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Children's Outing

Flajinel Gowns- -

$1.00 values , 75o
7Gc values 55c
60c values 49c
45c values 37c
35c values 24c

Women's Suits

and Coats

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

FOUR PAIR HOSE 2!3c

Black and Tan Hose

for Men

FOUR PAIR, ONLY 25c

15 ' LESS 15',;, LESS
' GREAT EXTRA

SPECIAL
ON

Boys' Clothing

A large, comprehensive, snap-
py stock to choose from. Por

a short time

15' LESS
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Star in Soul of at the

By George R, Holmes.
(l'nited l'ress staff correspondent.)
Princeton, K. J, Nov, (I. Tibbutt 's

educated toe was unequal to the task
of beating Harvard this afternoon and
the down the Princeton Tiger
in their nnmiiil gridiron contest by a
score of 10 to 0.

The Game in Detail.
Princeton, N. ,T., Nov. II. I'nder the

most ideal weather conditions imagin-
able, and before a crowd of 40,0(10,

Princeton nnd Hnrvnrd clashed on the
griil iron this

and

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, NOV. 6.

Women's

Flannel Gowns

$1.75 Gowns $1.49
$1.35 Gowns $1.18
60c Gowns 45c

A Wonderful line at $1.00

Little Girls'

Coats

For a Short Time
20 PER CENT LESS

This includes all of our
New Coats

GREY ilOUGHNECK

SWEATERS

49c

b'J 'r;.

4 V'J A

VALESKA SURATT
"The Broadway," appearing
Oregon, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Crimson

afternoon.

1915.

MEN'S

Harvard won the toss nud choso to
defend tlie north goal. Mahan returned
the kick off five yards and then punt-
ed to Tibbntt in the center of llie tiei,
Mahan outpuuted Hriggs. He missed u

goal by inches from the 50 yard line,
The bull wus put into play on Prince-
ton's 25 yard line. Harvard received
the punt ia niidfield. She failed on a
line drive and a forward pass. Malum
punted over the gmtl line. It was the
Tigers' bull on their 25 yard line. Cor-

nell wnH forced to punt to .Malum on
Harvard's US yard line. A forward pass,
Mahan to Harte, marie M yards.

Mahan gained 10 around the end, and
then King went through tackle for :!0

yards and a touchdown.
Mahan kicked goal. It was Prince-

ton's bull on her 25 yard line when the
period ended. Harvard, 7; Princeton, 0,

Second period: She fumbled and
there was an exchange of punts, Harv-
ard recovered the ball on the kickoff.

Get an Enlarged Picture for
a Christmas present for some
dear friend. You can get a

$3.50 Picture for 98c
by purchasing $1 worth of
merchandise here and pre-
senting the coupon to onr
artist, Mr. Gunn, who will be
with us until November 13.

The Mrs. Wall

Stock

of Embroidered and Stamped
Goods ON SALE HERE and
the PRICE CUTTING IS

EXTREME.

v

MEN'S AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS

W LESS

TRY SALEM FIRST
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Harvard was penalized 15 yards for be-

ing offside. Mohan guincd 20 yards.
Within five yards of a touchdown, Ma-

han twice failed to pierce Princeton
line. King then tried and plunged into
tho line. For 10 thrilling seconds the
players massed between rtio posts
straining at each other. After a con-

sultation of officials, it was decided
the ball was not over and Harvard lost
the oval on downs. Hriggs, standing
behind Princeton 's goal, punted to
Princeton's 40 yard line, where Mahai
kicked squarely between the posts from
placement.

Mahan kicked behind Princeton 'a
gonl. From Princeton 'b 25 yard line
Drigga returned the ball 10 yards. At
ter end runs hud ndvunced the ball,
Driggs punted to Harvard's '17 ym
line. Harvard fumbled. It was Prince-
ton 's ball on the Crimson 40 yard 1 in.
Hriggs circled left end for 15 yards.
Driggs, Shea and Tibbott carried thi
ball to Harvard 'h yard line where
Harvard braced. Tibbott then made a
pretty field gonl from the 25 yards line.
The half ended with the ball in the cen-

ter of the field. Knd second period.
Harvard, 10; Prihceton, 3.

Third period: Tibbott returned Ma-

han 's kickoff to the .10 yard line.
Driggs added 10 around end. Harvard
was offside and the ball was put into
play in the center of the field. Prince-
ton then sl.owc dher best offensive.

Tibbntt gained 15 yards on a for-
ward pass. (Hick followed with 10
nround end. Tibbott renched Harvard's
20 yard line. Shea added five around
the end. Princeton was yelling for a
touchdown. Tibbott lost three yards
and then a forward pass failed. Stand-
ing on the 1(1 yard line, Tibbott kicked
n field gonl. Driggs carried Mnhan's
Wckoff to the 22 yard line. Harvard
hold. Princeton was twice penalized
for being offside. Mahan missed an
attempted field gonl from the 35 yard
line. The period ended with the ball
on Princeton 's 20 ynrd line. End third
period: Harvard, 10: Princelon. 0.

Fourth period: This period uns
featured bv another Tiger offensive
from her 20 yard line.

A punting duel followed. Mnlinn, by
a brilliant run, circled the Tiger left
end from his .'15 yard line. Captain
(Hick of Princeton, was injured in tifk-lin-

Mahan. Doctors swarmed upon the
fiedd, but (Hick wuh nblo to resume
play.

Honey gained 20 yards on a forward
pass. King ploughed through the line
for eiuht more. .Mahan, in a spectacular
twisling run, put the ball on Prince-
ton's .'id yard line where Princeton held.
The game ended with the bull in Prince-
ton 's possession on her 115 yard line.
Filial score: Harvard, 10; Princeton, (1.

g(j 15c-25- cK The Biggest Show in Town B I5c25c gg

PUNCH JONES
Black and Tan Ragtime Opera and Ministrels

The Greatest Colored Show On Earth Special Orchestra Special

Scenery 13 People.

MATINEE EVENING
SUNDAY

SATURDAY,

Outing

BLIGH MATINEE and EVENING
MONDAY
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Explains Request That County

Grant More Money-- It Is

Up to the Farmers Now

Accoiilinir to a statement mnil. Itv

WILLAMETTE

-

The juniors will
a at

this u
reside.

The riiilodosir.il

admit-- I

ted.
process

of

steps to
"goat."

of
to. Humilton. ot the ' llumbor livo'1 Hnchelors

Commercial club, tminv. mi mu. for t o pest three months,
eous impression prevailed at the meet- - 'cidcd to leave the "Retreat" and,
ing of the county court on Weilnes-- ' vn,,lro "lto 'w quarters he will reside
day as to the club's attitude relative !"8?ulh '!h. "en-after-.

to maintenance of tho county a'ii-i,- '
hls 18 become a

culturist dcut and this he could in tho!
a result, it to some, iu- - K0"."" B')0'le

?s. fo"ml j1'!1' wM
cludmg the reporter for U ""'"IT' ,u? !m"'" 'V8

JounuW, that the du enUeavirin, Ll "'S

to secure a in salary tor tho cotiu- -

ty agriculturist, and so reported in Eiug Walker's yell contest
the Capital Jounuil of Thursday, the i'losod yesterday. had offered as a'
4th. first prize hanilsonie lure

Mr. atnte Hint nm,,. pillow to the writer nl the lie.-- t

ot this erroneous understanding no W- - l; .Vl'"' A ,,ll'Ke number of yells
doubt to his failure to make the'wri'e a"l"'itted ami this' will greatly
matter clear to county court as to 1)0:101 U v,':l ll '!,,r us the old stock
why the club had previously asked the "1 volls and
court to appropriate $000 tonards v01.". "I1'' The winner has not yet been
maintenance of the agriculturist, dur- -

l,0c'"lei1 ''l'0"- -

ing 1010, and then asked for university will journey
later. to Pacific university at Forest (!roc

It seems thut at the time the club ,loxt Saturday wheii the two schools
asked fur the appropriation of $000, l,,ll.v tlll,'r iinaunl big game of
that thev couteinplated being to excursion train has beta chartered!
raise mi "additional $1100 through other !""' hilvp already signified their
channels, in order 'to make ""'-nlio- u ot going. The trip will
which together with monev whi-- h worth while and the students realize
could be, obtained from the state would tll,s' als0 ,) I"'0,K ,hoir ""I'M

I'ort on 'no field, l'acitic has fastbe sufficient to earrv on the wik. a

the time thev asked for the a.,"0-- Villain- - The... . .... . WOll r nit in
.finm linn, .sn , ..

asked for an appropriation of to ' ,1,""'ovo1'

carrv on the work for the balance of ,0' nllow:

.0.5, by .he court Z TSe'dUor AdTOCatCS
. MmM

..ranged and evervone will take theiriTk,?.f"y ",,,r!,"Vt,.0"4 flr .,fi,""".,'? '"""".along. A '..umber of a,

In

f'
tnov

l,ut were

In the 'i budget, lhoi meeting bctwei11 h.llvos
"l,'lt

to
h Auburn, Cn!

.imirned with the that ,.Lal train will Salem at a m broadens tho and develops tho
tne cou.t would under con- -county ,,, i,.Vp ( ,1.1- -. H,
siderntion the matter of the uppropria-!?- that they mnv 'in
tion for 10HI

rhe club committee i . .

fifruieil if the emmtv conit. would "I " . " "'""' "! ot
, i tllO TncULIV OCtUl'I'S.the en ire 1.200 for 1010 jlit,ion," should b.iiiul me raise ' "niij;ntC ..r......i at Willamette cluiiiel Mon--nextsufficient to carry on work l,iv '. etoititig nt S:00 Itl,l,.e nf MS wltlinnf im.

p. in. is
; . v 10 'eryoue.
MMUiin VIM l - tMPllll. UIIU Llll'iriUlU

to ask the court for 1,200 for
1011).

When this done Inst Wednesday,
the reason for the request $1,200. in-

stead of (i(K), to the
court, through on und hence
the misunderstanding.

It therefore seems that the club bad
no intention of asking and did not ask.
for. an in salary for the coun-
ty agriculturist, but that last

for 1,200 instend of ijui.10 as
for, due to the

reason above
Mr. Hamilton says that the club's

reason for that the of
the agriculturist is desirable, and worth
tho is because many of the farm-
ers who have had the assistance of the
agriculturist, have spoken very highly
of the work done by the latter, and of
the help which that they have received
from him. In response to a recent

sent out by the club to the
for an of opinion from

them as to the of
the agriculturist, the big r
the replies received have been in fa-i-

of having the work
Mr. Hamilton states that the

of these replies came from the dis-

tricts in which the agriculturist hn
done the most work, and may be the
reason why the of replies
received were in favor of the work,

the of the
from the farmers made at the county
court lust Wednesday, who were

to the work,, also be due to
to the reason that the
dune but little work in the vicinity
in which latter farmers reside,

He further said tlint be wished it
made plain that the club's effort tc

have the work continued bused on
a sincere and genuine belief that the
work hud proved, nnd would prove,
beneficial to the community, nnd that
this belief was strengthened by
fact that 10 other agriculturists
imii ii it l in Oregon, and thero
are about IHJO of them in the United
States, and that it seems to
suppose that the work must bo con-
sidered desirable in those
otherwise the work would not be
tinned, '

lie ulso says thut very few businei.s
men believe thut know
to be known about their own business
and are always on the biokout sug
gestions and ideas from any source, us
to how improve their busi-

ness, and arc always interested o
from salesmen of the meth-- '

ods being pursued by other mci'chunts
in the stiinc line of business, and tl.ut
the county agriculturist
similar position to a in this'

of accumulating of,
methods pursued by various I'nrmerH.
nnd disseminating this U

others in the couise of his travels.
also niiinlcd that business fro-
qni'.itly cull into men
hnve had speciul snucl. us cer-
tified experts,

etc,, to assist them ii. their
and therefor.' that it

that the farmers
likewise,

.Mr. i I ii til il t ti it lie senti-
ment tlint he felt that the
club had fulfilled duty to the

in this matter, and thai it was
now to the farmers were in fa-

vor the work to convince other farm-
ers and the court, that the work
should be '

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

Turner, Ore., Nov. (I,

Council of City of Turner passed a
tux of 8 mills on the prop-
erty in the of Turner.

Three mills for paying rent on fire

Two fur the city's
rights.

Whatever Is left over la either
to used for general purpose.

To be ratified on the 27th day of
nt 7:.'I0 p, in., at Ci(y Hull,

Turner, Oregon.
O. F. BOOTH.

11 or.
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party the Dew Drop Inn on North!

13th evening, where number of
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Moving Pictures Heels.
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DoMur Comedy
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len

life,
enjoy

wearing Florsheim
Shoes. There may
as good shoes made
there no
better ones.

department in
store is more at-

tractive from a
standpoint, than

shoe department.
a stock over

thousand a
pair is to found oth-
er than right to the
minute in style and in
desirability.

If
a Florsheim

you not
what real

$5, $(5, $7.
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Dancing.
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certainly
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pairs, not
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en-

thusiast,

Leading

.V'ewpoinr, ter.ci.er gains through mar-
sue is lo work more effici

Although married a short
there are s e of the thimm

.Margaret MeXuught, nee Margar
hiillcnlicri:cr, couiinissininr nf tliiv

elementary schools California
teacners attending; the institute hero.

VVIUS.IV Wl rey (in sll... ,,
eollmrn ' " v" WOlllll lllie 10 see t.lt !,,,,-- ,

C,.V,J - ' A' '"'"'" she wasrow ternoon in Webs.enau hall, P.t as soon as it could be convenient Iv- !' "' jiauged.

AND
"SOMETHING DOING EVERY DAY"

ONLY

"The Case of Becky"
with

BLANCHE SWEET, THEODORE ROBERTS
Carlyle Blackwell and Others.

SUNDAY ONLY
S. C. VAUDEVILLE, MATINEE and EVENING

FROG RAM.
1.

tra.
The Urn ml

Two
,'l. and

Wire Act
and Intro
a change in

5. Francis and
Pianologue.
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" Is He Charlie Chaplin " '

- I'liuloininical Comedy.
Novelty.

Arthur Denning The Kinper-o- r

of Miiibtrolsy.

Hiiunie Sextette Classy Mus-
ical offering and Gorgeous
Scenic Spectacle,

This is a classy bill throughout and one bound to
Please the Vaudeville fans.

COMING
Paramount Feature "Majesty of the Law"

aMaMklltl

10c Ye LIBERTY 10c
SUNDAY-MON- DAY

Presents

Madame

SARAH

S9ms
With

a

, Star

ot the cast

PARENTS
A powerful dramiitie story on a big theme full of gripping Mun-
itions in five parts. This picl urn showed to capacity business in
Seattle's best theatre at 23 cats admission for a whole week. Cur
price never changes.

lOc-ALW- AYS THE BEST PICTURES-l- Oc

Always Watch This

al-

ready

foot-comfo- rt

J"'"'",?,"'

TODAY

ADLER

'""-- "

Changes Often

FOR THE WOODSMAN
We have, all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, Saws and Equipments

for tho woods,
All kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs and Buildings.
A good $800.00 Laundry Mangel, slightly used for original

cost,
111) AND $20 NEW OVERCOATS AT 5.0O.

I pay 1 14 rents per lb. for old rags,

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Tho House, of llalf a Million Burgains,

802 North Commercial Hlroot. rhnnn sn

444


